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'·1 
Name Mary Pechnik 
Addre ss R. l 
Town South Paris 
How long in United ~ tates 
Born in Yugos lavia 
If married how mnny children 
name of employer 
address of empl oye r 
f aris Maine 
July 5 1940 
19 year s How long in Ma i ne 18 year? 
Date of birth 189'7 
6 Occupat i on Housewife 
English yes ~pe ak yes read ye f' wr i te yes 
other languages Slovanion 
Have you made a pplic otion for c i t i z ens h i p yes , first pn ~ers 
h ave you had military service 
here 
Signature 
witness 
If Cf IYEI • ~ 0. '' '. ] 2 1940 
